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€or Tilcla’s ear alone. “ Oh ! lmcause of all the 
poor little Tildy, slid druiilren fathers, and 
ll~d>rolie11 ( l e d  mothers, and burnt cripplecl 
hrotlicrs, mitl liuiigry vats, very, t w y  specially 
l>itcl:luse of t h  hungry ca1,s.” 

“ You’d n witch now,” the oliild diispers, 
trlsr) : “ ITcnv’tl yor  Iriiow ‘r‘ I 11orer tcllocl gor. 
b’at.liur, ’CI tloii’tl, 1nc:iii 110 ’:wn, 11ut ’is sperit’s 
I)roli(t siiitae tlic? fire ; the sight o’ Tin1 ivi’out 
logs f iiriis ’is stumniic.lr ; 11n1, Tiin wlls innt~colies 
aiitl gives rivlit chinge, I lnriietl ’iiii to earn 
a Iionest livin , And tliiit there cat., golleyl ain’t 
she just \vicious ; can’t she jus’ cuss, and spit ; 
she must a-come froiii M’ar aiid 13eyond, same’s 
you and me. Did us coine on a broomstick, 
think yer ? But, oh ! yes will let nie discharge 
meself won’t yer, Sister, now yer lrnoms as dooty 
calls? Who’s ter do for ’em all if I’m a 
guzzling ’ere? ” 

“ Little Tilda True Heart8,’’ mq’s Sister softly, 
“ Your fat8her’s--’’ 

“ In quod,” esclaiiiis Tilcla, “ t,liere, I 
lriioiv’d what would ’appen if I deserted ’ini, 
pore, pore feller. But ’es sifc, tlianlc Gawd,” 
she adds philosophically. 

“ Rucl a lady I lillom ~ 1 1 o  is lookiiig after 
Tiiii told him tlint Tildn’s great lieart \vas 
fit to----” 

‘I lliist,” intor~npts the child. 
“ Yes, b u ~ t , ”  echoes the Sister, “ because he 

was 1111 ;iloiio, mid sha couldn’t get his Christ- 
IWW ciiiinnr, and like as not she mould inount 
her brooiiisticllr aiid fly :may t1hrongh tlie 
window, and tlieii Sister would get into terrible 
trouble, so he said he nroulcl just come riglit 
anray to Tilcla’s ~vnrcl on Christmas Day, and 
show her his fine new cbthes aid see what 
mns in her stocblriag, md---- 

. 

‘I illid that there cat ? ” deiimids Tildt-2. 
“ Is 011 a long visit to the cat’s iiie~~t-ni:~ii.” 
Tiltln draws n dccp sigh aiid ,z minute gocs 

“ ~tm’re  n bit of allriglit,” slic says with 

h i i d  slie did. 

by, tlicn 8110 clutches Sist,or’s hand. 

coiivic.tion, aud iiow I’se going to ‘on-1.” 
E. G. F. 

m e  Central I(n3ibwivee’ %oarb. 
A meeting of the Central Nidwives’ Board was 

held at 6, Suffolk Street, Pall Mall, on Thursday, 
December 14th. There mere present :-Dr. Champ- 
neys (h the chair), Miss Paget, Miss Wilson, Dr. 
Dalriu, and Mr. Parker Young, 

A letter horn Dr. Fothergill, on behali: of the Ex& 
miners €or the Manchester Centre, was referred to 
the Loiitlon Esaminers to report 1lpon. 

The Ikqiort of the Stauitling Committee was then 
received. The Committee recommendecl that Caro- 
line I-Iarvey, a certified midwife, who had been re- 
ported to the Board for malpractice, should be cen- 
sured. I t  also recommended that six other mid- 
wives reported to the Board for negligence, miscon- 
duct, and other offences should be cited to appear 
before the Board. 

Mr. Parker Young drew attention to the fact that 
in one case the accused midwife had been admitted 
to the Roll by virtue of a certificate of good moral 
character, signed by the Rector of St. Clement’s, 
Worcester. 

The Board having been subsequently informed 
that in January of the present year this woman was 
convicted of larceny, the Secretary communicated 
with her reference, asking him to fimjsh the grounds 
on which he testified to the good moral character of 
the woman two months later. 

The reply received was considered unsatisfactory, 
am1 Mr. Parker Young made some strong conmicnts 
on the testimonial having been ghen. 

The following institutions were recommended for 
recosition as training schools :-- The Newport and 
Monnioiithsliire Hospital, the Royal Derby and Derby- 
shire Nursing and Sanitary Association, the Brighton 
and Hove Hospital for Women. The Kensington 
and Fdhani Infirmaries were also recognised as 
training schools. The following were recommended 
for recognition by the Board as teachers:- 
Dr. Henry George Snieeth, Mr. Charles L. GranriUe 
Clinpian, X.R.C.S., Dr. Charles Reid, Dr. Robert G. 
Riddell. In two cases in which applications were 
not endorsed by the Conimittee they were strongly 
supported by hIr. Parker Young. 

The applications of the €ollo~ving certified midwives 
for approval under Rule C. (I.) (2) mere recom- 
mended :--bliss Blice Louisa Evans (provisionally), 
Miss Louise LL. Eames, Miss Lily E. Faullmer, 
Miss AIat.ilda Stone, and Niss Jennie Gray. 

The report of the Standing Committee was adopted. 
Miss T\%oii drew attention again. to the case of 

certain pq>ils connected with the District Nursing 
Home, Cheltenham, who had been refused extra time 
in wllich to fill in their schedules before the next 
esaliiination of the Board. She thought the difficulty 
had arisen owing to the vaccilation of the Board in 
fising the time of its esamination, and that if the rule 
nrere in this instance relaxed the necessity would not 
agaili arise. EventnaIilly Miss Wilson gave notice to 
resciiid a resolution of the Board in relation to this 
subject at the next meeting. 

Tlie date of the nest meeting of the Board was 
fixed for January 25th’ and the consideration of the 
peiial cases for Jaiiuary 30th. 
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